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clerk is ilowed trict supine. escb is his P'v.t Crue*foe.)Prize sad grsi
I

demanded chirgv from visitors to the church, esvtikat.Chaa. B. Thurulon, of London;
nndet pretence that "be rrcen'ea no salary or second ce,ticate of bonosySamnel H.
ntbo'etvolnmrnt," The compiLnant suggest. Rtsckmore, of linge*on, Heesfordahire; third
that the ezbtbiter "ought at least to follow the certikateYrancis Uomti, of London.
eiampls of other sho*men by admitting cliii- Second yeariCoistrutho..)P,ise and
dren it half-prier, and tAb5 the money at fIrst ceztideateWilliatn Albsjhat. of Bee-
the doot before the eslaibluon commences." mond,ev; second crrtiS.cateWiUiajn Howden,
H. should be thankful, however, that in the ofLondon; third certificateThoasaaGundry,
exbibttion of the real tomb of so notorious a of London fourth cerofleataOcorge I.gg,
char.cte? as Shak.prre. in so interesting a of University hall.
church as Stratford.on- Avon. he was sub- _______________
jerted to no ,rtro charge" whatevey, such a,
Madame Tussaud would usidoubtedy have IIOHTh AND SCENERY.
ezarted, on the Chamber of Hoerore pemeiplr, -
could sh. bar. go, hold of the genuine article I4aIth Opera Hoatr. ('ores: Go-dew A
befors she went herself, poor ladi', down finer sight and risore stirring scene thaii this
among the slead men." As to balf.pricr. we atre presented on Thursday night ir, last
do not belie., tbsi even in the greet two- week, on the entrance of the Queen, after the
pesny snhibstion of . Paul's, childrtn hive abominable attack on her by a cuw&rdly
any sorb priviteg's. Why should they hair it scoundrel in the streetS, wat never witnessed.
at Stratford-on-Avon. therefore, since the great The opera wa, in progress, Meyerheer'. noble
cintral model establishment looks so respect- Fi'opWe, süd Viardot, Caatellan. Mario, with
folly down upon the naing generation as bet i Costa and his wonderful band, were delighting
so many little men and women, all at the' small all hearers; but hand, singer.. tudience,all
charge of twopence " overhead '-O,i Tue.- ceased doing and listening to testifvthe;r loyalty
day is last week the fonndation-stome of a new and their love; and then caine the National
church for 300 persons was laid at Taiworth. Anthem, which no Englishman can hear un.
Chard, by the lady of the vic'ar.Ths two moved, and such demonstrations, loud and
painted windows presented by Mr. R. B. I otinued, as muSt have shown the Queen
I'billipps. of Longworth, bate been recently bow fully she possesses the affections of her
erected is the Lsdye Chapel of Hereford people, Right glad are we that we haie a
Cathedral. 'Fhey occupy the two wdow- beading under which we, without departure
arches on the soib side, to the westwatd of from out path, may espress our detestation of
Bishop Audley's chapel. The gla.. is sup- the act, and say, as we bave often said before,
posed, by the Hereford Tiesi, to be "of great "Long life to the Queen."
antiquity, the ground-work being black
tracery on a brown matter latd on to the glass;
and therefore antenor to the general use of THE SEWERS COMMISSION AND ST.
stained glass. The figures and devices, bow. I

GEORGE'S, HANOVER-SQUARE.
ever, do not seem of equal antiquiiv with the -
rest of the wiudow. The eastern contain, in A a vestry eetiog of the parsli of Saioi
the heed a sested ll2ure, with the left hand George, Ilaaover.square. on the 4th inst. a
held op. the thumb and two fingers bein; alone petition to Psrl.aaaemt was agreed on, setting
elevated." These windows were, we believe, forth
formerly in St. Peter's Church, Hereford, That the parish 1. snIering ae'eerely frs the
The Improvement of the towO of Liverpool is

I
want of more perfect public sewevir, and come.

about to be decided on by sug.,e.tions, &c. I q.eotly thereupon, from defective pnvate drainser.
from .rchitect.. engineers, or ,,ther,.St. That the amonut of sewers rates Io-ied in the
Alban's Church, Ltmekiln.lne. Liverpool, Wastadniter district atone. danne the list wear,.
was consecrated on Wednesday in last week, two years, erased. half a million of ,snnev.

l'be new Church of Englanil Cemetery at The. batwesa tb. 5th Janasra and 31st Dei'rvn.
b, 1545, the eapsaditue in the R.anelaqb di.-ShelSeld. which occ'iipies an ares of shout utse ha. bunacres, sitjoining the original cemetery, was 1 a. d.

consecrated on l'husrsday week. The ground ' WOTbs .,.,, 3.622 V 4

was laid out by Mes,rs. Flocktnn and Son,
I Serveys 31 9

architects, and planted under the advice of I -
Mr. Marnock, of London. The new church £t 356 15 1

connected with it stand, with its tapering spire Mansernient . 1.994 $ 11

on an eminence adiuining, md will contain The eapense of management being Eat. 16g. pet
shotit 200 personsThe new school rent on sorb eupe'ndiisre
Glenrcrhy Chapel, Mattock - Bath, is now Ant in the Western dvisso of W.stis.nstet
covered in.Of late there has been aquite
mania in Halifax for altering shop4ront.s sod t s. d.

I

Works , Plied 6 4
putting in great plates of glass. 'Fbe fronts of ,.,, ,, 9 V
two shops had been pulled out last week, and ___________
cellars wet's at the same tine being dug under- £'u.t'Sl 15 4

neath. 'fbi upper part of the builliags were
shored up ci usual, but on Wednesday several

inou. cracks were heard, and about tea-
time the ,.tlr, will., floor,, and roof (except
the western wall, felt in "with a tremendous
crash." As one of the shops had had a new
front put in some rears ago, it is probable the
building was already much shAen, But
surety the undermining work in the cellar,
might hate been sifel, got through before the
street frost was pnlled outSt. Patrick's
Cathedral, Dublin, has been re-opened, after
being decorated, and 150 addetionai sitticgs
provided.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES AT t.'NIVER.
SITY COLLEGE, LONDON.

Ot the 29th June the pnses in the class of
architecture, Tbomre L. Donaldson, Prof..sor,
vees awarded as follow

Ftrstjear(PSae Art.)Prize and first co-ti-
kite, Cbs,. B. Thurston, of London; second
certi6cae of høourFrancbs Gomperta, of
Lond004 third oertJcaiis of honourWilliam
Henry Niaha.

Second year(Ftae ArL)Pnzn and Irs*
e.rtilcati.Wm, Ilowdsn,o( L.o.doo second
certificate of honourJohn Yeuagt tbu'd me-
tca1. .4 hoisurWm. AHioghetni, of Bee-

ond.iy1 Fth eertiAwo(horThona
005417, of London.

Mansgrment .. 3,676 19 II
The expense of risnagemeot being 3'., 5.. 7d.

per rent, on sach expenditure."
Th,t the manner in which ihe account in abstract

is laid before the pubbe ii usatof.ctory "the
total amount charged foi the yes'. mausgemeut
belig the enoemoss east of 22,4001. 17s. 52..

foriag about 262 pee new. of the wbol- rapes.
die.,'.. although that ezeludes another charge of
5.330 19,. 10sf . foe surveys, Ac , which your
peeilioosr. ar, of opisais should form part f the
eapeese of .i.sfla(maent.

That the vtgeruoa efforts iasde iii lt47 tot reader
the MetropoLitan Commtuion of Sewer, clitoraL,
hare not oøty proved utterly unavailing, b,it that,
while under the new conimuaston, the cost oi men.
agement. is shown shore, are rncwmoe,, the works
of the emeteiason. are 1 sutisOelonly per6'wiued
tt heretofore; and that the petitioners asinl,
eanbut. the nofastoey prnceedtogs of the old

d present ro,nUons to the wine of a eawiuva-
tiose,l control by the rate.psyws. and the', there,
foe, ask such 'sss is may m tzpedt.

Sraixa oio Sot-rst Earrigs. R.eiiw'.y.
The sngiueenng workmen at the Brick-
layer's Arms and Depiford stations, thiirty.tve
in number, and eompnsing smiths, carpenter.,
roppersnüths, &c., as welt a, engineer., have
st,k work in consequence of a notice of
ruduction of wage's from 3Su. to 345., 36'. to
13.,, and 34s. 6d. to 305. a week, suUesI.d
by a new

IcsUati.

Tue Sca.s,niso Paocua * I-IaIePTn'

Cot-arAs you told mc that a resitlent had
contradicted my statement that the brickwork
of Hampton Court is being scraped, I con-
sidered at me duty to make aotber visit to
the spot, in order that 1 might ascertain the
truth of in own previous impressions. A few
days ago. therefore. 1 went titer ugais to
Hampton Court. and found that to cute feint
of the gateway in qusettin Liter had co-toned
Sks wk.de of IL, brickwork, some cf the sIo*e-
work beig new and the reiitair,der i.aped I
could at 00cc see that such vat the raw, hat
wishing to bate a" resident " or two on sup
side of thi question, I a.l,eii of one wttsi bad
been done; he informed nil that the brick and
stonework bad been scraped. A sec-nod" resi-
dent" not only said the same, but that the two
fine terra cotta medallions inserted ir the wafls
had undergone the same procei.. 'fle srsff,,,d-
ing is now un that front cf the gstewsy which
forms part of the first quadrangle the came
worknot of restoratIon, but spediati.rs
is going on here, and s' II probably 1w com-
pleted in about a week. Irthe scraper is U'
go the entire rouod of the buui big there w:ll
be an enil to that quiet grandeur ief';rh cc'
partirularly belongs to Wo.cey's gloruotra r'J
Palace of Hampton Court. There are old
ladies and roung ladies, ancient bublotns and
modern buildings. ,kntn,u° la,Lee should no:
he treated as young ones, oe.ther chotild chtI
buildings as moderr. one, 011 :adies ire
ridiculous whefl dressed jtrt lkr tbrir grand-
daughters, and rouged arid painted ,r.t" the
hargatn; so also i,e oIl hitifitr,gs .p.'t.t s'her.
scraped, 1o:r.ted, or added to. with the drsirc
of niakiug them look cruun Ci. T

Teem Istote Tasrti Are."o ,.i,r,tte reports
that "u;.wsrds of a &'zcr, more furnares bare
of late been ut nut of' baa: :n Scnffiorilal.tre,
and that unless the present downward tendency
be coittrolird, it is pri.'tiabk tho.: in anotho-
month a stilt 'reater rtunil'cr tr ii be tn the
same position.' These is also a dec:tfed ar,tici'
patior. of quarrels aith workoirc &bout c-tin-
temphited reductions of wages. r. that the
masters appear to he sttll it a rev,' despotdent
stale, notwithatand.ng a nom'riai tousta.ntrirv.t
of former pn:es till the pritwipt.! qiiar'ter'x'
meetings take place. "e.grs are .wr' Ic,

%"aies, in tna North of England. anl ir.
Scotland, thar. in Staffordshire, and, sccort-
ingl'. wbatevat reason the workmen mac ha",
for compiaint, the masters at least regard trade
as there isa a less unfortur.ate j'ociux.n. Ttec
reduction of rztake in Scotland, hoe'e"rr. has
been rery extensive, and it is t,uesteonalik,
after all, ehether trade be n ann hettr pa--
thin there in conse ',teiire of the lowness of
sizes. I: a but justice t: th S:aff'dnb;re
masters to st&te that they eerm to be l'ery Ce-

luctant to hate ear misun loustandir.g with
their workmen bt lowering wages. however
uenvisb1e their own lu'esero position in.." he,

Sycit, Pc,oii.For prc,duo:ngstet. pvc- the
best DanneaaornSs'edinb iri.nu hno7. ;rrr,
is selected. It 1, worked int.i sheets t' slips
about three f,ei long, arid four or flee inrhs's
broid, the ihickaess valving with the ie.w,'l
.tiffnesj and flexibility of the t' for si c-h it
is intended. Br a aiampir.g Ire.e pieces ejf cbr
required size are cue out. 'Fbe pJ:nr irerndp
for the n)'i :s tntrodure'd tr.tO a guago'd h.:r,
and by a niarithtg pressed in:o a semi-c'rlindracal
shape. let the lame rr.acb.o it " I irrcr.l ci':tb
the re'q'.iirel slit or slit.. 1s. he'ir,g t-erted
the pens are ceaned lx motua itifltt 'I. .0 liii
cyLindere. aetd tempered. a Ic. the raue of toe
steel plate, by being br,ti': to. tb r'rt.:red
colour by the spdtcatior. of brat. I: ui.I..r:u-
natal' happens. bowe'ret. tsal the rr:,?e,s of
tempmng, tol'or. *hach en:irey the :,u:ity of
the pen depend'. is in moOt clue' ti,o't care-
leash' performed. S,.,iir ica cf the ettetat of
this manufacture w. be formed (ruin the
xtatement, dist nearly IV' tons of steel are
employed annually fur this purpose, producing
upward. of rin,(sy',noo petis,Act Joss'susl,

Mania CASP&YrYlt' SOf'IITT."fllt
75th anniversary meeting of this soc-Leir was
held at Richmond last week, when about
thirty of the members dined together and
spent some pleasant botza. Amongst them
were Messrs. Higes. Stephtns, , Bird, 0cc.
Bird. Ealee, Goocb, Nesbain, Locke, Bier-a,
Norne, dcc.
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